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The supplying of any want that may arise in domestic or
commercial life may be readily and quickly accomplished at a
nominal cost by the publication of the want in the " Want Ad."
columns of the Morning Astorian.

A necessity which may arise for buying or selling horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, real estate, sewing machines, bicy-
cles, safes, watches, jewelry, typewriters, or thousands of other
articles, can be met at once by the insertion of a suitable adver-
tisement in the morning Astorion.

To secure help cf any sort, or situation of any kind, to find
lost articles, to secure board or boarders, lodging or lodgers,
borrow money, obtain any kind of security; any of these wauts
may be supplied by using the "Want" columns of The Morning
Astorian.

Rates For Classified or "Want" Advertbements
OKI INSERTION ONI CENT A WORD THREE LINES THUS DAYS, 30 CHITS

Count Six Words to a lias. so Cents a lint a week.
SITUATION WANTED

For the benefit of persons out of employment, ads under Use ha4 of "Situs- -

A WEALTH OF EXPRESSIONS FROM

THE HUMAN BODY.

More Thaa Foar HaadreA WorAs ta
Oar Uatuft Are to tbe
HaaA Aloae and Almoat a Maa?
Are DerlTeA Front thm Head.

The human body Its limbs, fingers,
toes, mouth, nose, oars, bead and some

of the Internal organs has originated
hundreds of words. In one of the

large dictionaries more than 400 are
found related to the hand alone and
almost as many to the head.

Index, indicate, predicate, from a
Greek word for finger, mean that
which poiuta out So oracle and orator
refer to what comes out of the mouth.
Audience, audible, auscultation, the

auditing of accounts, orlglually after a

"hearing" of the officials, are traceable
to the ear. Spirit means the breath
and Is also found In conspire, "to
breathe together;" Inspire, "to breathe
in," and even In perspire, "to breathe
through." Impediment la something
against the foot Ell, the cloth meas-

ure, la the length of the forearm. The

hair In capillary attraction means the
power exerted through the capillary or
hairlike tubes.

The heart (cordis) is to be observed
In a cordial, or heartening, drink; A

cordial, or hearty, manner; the core of
an apple. Dents in wood or metal get
their name from their resemblance to
tooth marks. The tongue sticks out in
several words, like language And lin-

guist
In some countries anybody may rise

by his own merits to bo somebody,
even to the "head" of the nation or of
the church; be a head master of a
school, head a revolution, take up
"arms" and prove to be a capital
that la, a headmost soldier and the
chief (head) of the army.

Corporal punishment is bodily pun-

ishment; capital punishment is pun-
ishment by decapitation, or taking off
the head. A corporal that Is, a cap-or- al

means the same as captain that
Is, the head of a body of foot soldiers.
A colonel is one who has been crown-
ed. The commander In chief, or bead
commander, compels the chieftains, or
headmen of the enemy, to capitulate-th-at

is, surrender according to an
agreement that la divided into capita-- ;
las, or little heads, or chapters.

A beady And headstrong ruler some-

times makes people wish he was bead--

less. To make headway Against his
foes he may hare to pah headlong into
difficulties or take a header into the
unknown sea of politics. Among soma
peoples one with the big bead is likely
to lose it . Under some the headship of
Use ship of state does not make bead-wa- y

against toe bead winds of events
or around the "cape," or headland, just
Ahead. He may plunge Into trouble
over bead And ears, and his opponents
have to put their heads together to
bead him off, so as to prevent a bead-o-n

collision with another nation. Some
men hate to be treated as deadheads
at political headquarters or as so many
bead of cattle or as mutton beads or
cabbage heads, cabbage Itself being
from an old Spanish word meaning
head.; i ; '.' :; ",

Some men "play their hand" for all
there is in it Some stretch out the
glad band to every one. Some keep
band in glove with those engaged In
underhand proceedings as well as with
those who have climbed to high places
hand over band. When the right man
says "Hands off!" even his right hand
man would not lay hands on what was
forbidden. The clock hands tell us If
we are beforehand or behindhand.

A handsome man originally was one
who used bis hands skillfully and so
was graceful and probably, therefore,
good looking. Although every one car-

ries a palm In his hand, people no

longer, with palms In their hands, wel-

come their heroes. One may have bis
finger In too many pies and tread on
too many toes. One's chirography,
manuscript, handwriting they are all
one may be rather coarse, but his fine
hand is detected in many a public docu-

ment and so arouse opposition to bis
handling the funds. This might prove
a severe handicap, which was original-
ly so called from the Jockeys putting
their hands Into a cap and drawing
lots for the places that their horses
were to have in the race. Footstool
and foot rule sound alike, but in the
first foot is the literal, In the second
the figurative, use of the word.

Though the politician put his best
foot forward he may find his foothold
getting Insecure and begin wondering
what's afoot. His coachman, mount-

ing the footboard, may be Insolent; his
footman, contemptuous; his chef, or
head cook, neglectful. He may be
ridiculed before the footlights as a
social footpad, living a hand to mouth
existence nt the expense of the tax-

payers. While they are Insisting on
his toeing the mark and he is hanging
to his position by the toe nails, as the
saying is, he may well wish he was
back on his native foothills.

Were he arrested he might be band-cuffe- d

and fetters, or feeters, placed
upon his feet. He might not even have
an opportunity of making mouths or
bowing his teeth at his enemies. He

might in other days be turned over to
the headsman, but there would be no
newspaper headlines proclaiming that
fact Only a small headstone might
tell his fate to the pedestrians, or foot
passengers, going by New York Trlb-nn- e.

The Height of Simplicity.
"Awfully simple, isn't he?"
"I should say he was. Why, It's an

actual fact that he played poker with
a stranger on an ocean liner." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

person Against whom the atmsnt is
nimle suit the amount owing by taoh

,

A Col. Rlv. By. Co .1 26.98

Anberg. A Ifda ,, .17.00

Alio, Paul , .. 18.75

Amerlmn Flniilah Workmen' Co

Operative Association 28.80

,lol 1Mk No. 2. Finnish Broth-

erhood of the World 20 00

Malik, Andrew 18,74

Rostrum. Hnnua , 18.79

Hvyny. Augut 19.00

Wghlll, Lee 22,00
Carlton, C 0.S0

Columbia River Packers Ancla- -

(Ion 20,00

F.rlt'Unn, .lo.eiilii ,,,,, 10.00

r.rlrkon. John .. 70.00

Rrlrkson, Allium ., 30,00

Fskala, F.mll 37,00
Elmore. Samuel 07,00

KtiMlck, Elena 26.00

Forsman. Charle 18.78

FlnnUh Evangtllral Lutheran Na-

tional Congregation 30.00

Ouslavson, j0ha ,,,,,,,,, , , 30,00
UnkvUt. Alexander 1700

Hanula, Daniel , 16.00

Hanula, Andrew 16.00

1 M 111, Andrew 32.00
'

HiUtrom, Matilda 37.00

llndrlckon. Herman 26.00

Hammond Lumber Co............ 072 00

Helkke, Heine 18.70

llemlrtrkwn. Henry 2400

Hnnu, Jacob H7S
nedrlrk. Mlna Megler 4121
JakkolaA. Maria 32.00

Johnson, Anton 3700
Johnson. Alex ...,....... 11.73

Jyl!. John 19.80

JoeUnn. Charlm . 3000
Johnson, John ... 18.79

.Tarfilnnn. August 2400

.1 until, John 32.00

Tarkon, Jacob . . 10.50

KrpU. Matt 32.00

Kanknnen. Jacob 121.6.1

Kama's. Lar 32.00

Konkle Andrew 32.00

Klppo, Katie 26.00

Ken John 26.00

KsWa. Axel 30.00

Ksuttti. Cbs 30.00

Kmra, Iak 37.M

Kankonen, Fran 4280
Koike's, Konrsd 1000

Ksnkkonen. Matt F 19 00

Klonterman, John 186.00

KaMon. Tllll Wl.onA 16.00

UUck, h. 26.00

Lynl, Matlas .'. 3760

Lshdenpera, Andrew I9 60

Lucaton, Ilrkn 1(1.7!

Lahtl. Lars 16.00

Larson, Henry 16.73

Matlln, Michael 32.00

Matt son, Israel 16.00

Mattson. Emll 8760

Melin, Isaao 43.00

Miller, Matt 1300
Merllane Jacob 30.00

Mskal, nenry 18.78

Mattlla. Anna Maria I... 10.78

Megler, J. 0 41.23

NelU Albert 46.R9

Numlr, Alfred 37.50
Nlemelln. Frank 18.00

Norberg, Helena 19.00

Nelaon. Iracl 19.73

0trom, John 28.13
Out man, Frank 37.50

Pattaja. Jacob E 35 50

Polo, Alex 16.00

Pentik John 18.00

Palo, Malt ". 32.00

Planting. John . 3750

Pnnttajn, Win 37.50

Pent Ilia, Alex 29.12

Pletala, Alex 7.39

Paitttu, Ea 14.00

Peninsula Land Trut Co 1027.23

Rcinikka. Ilentrl 75.00

Rilppa, Richard 14.00

Rns, Higgins i, Co 11.00

Sound Temperance Society 83.50
Saarinen, Kerl 37.50

School District No, 1 49.00

Strong, Mary F 85.00

Stonlnke. Wm 60.25

Sntippl, Jacob 10.00

SounmhiiiH'n Co.... 16.00

Sanborn Cutting Co 50.00

Toivom n, Mono 37-5-

Thompson, August 32.00

Thompson, Ida K 10.50

Thompson, Alex 7.37

Tukknnen, John William 32.00

Talvitie, John Guatava 45.00

Turppn, Maria 16.00

Taylor, Kate 110.80

Taylor, Frank 84.00

Taylor, E. A. 10o!oo

Utterberg, Ava 24.00

Union Fishermen
Packing Company 100.00

Wilson, John 7.00

Wilson, Charles 25,60

Wintor, James J 37.80

Wuopia, John 6.00

Wirkkala, Lena 9.00

Wirkkala, Nester 11,50

White, lone E 87.00

Yrell, Alex 32.00

YlitalB, Henry Erlckson 8.00 :"

City of Astoria (excess) 2.00

By order of the common council.

0L0F ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, July 21. 1900.

Lewis & Co. Druggists
Full lint of drug, souvenirs, stationery,
confectionery and soda watt. Ofllet

of Dr. Lewi at drug store. Bridge street
ml of the bridge,
SEASIDE, OREGON.

New building. New Furniture, 100 Room

C0L0NIALH0TEL
UNDSLEY A SON, Proprietor

Modern and Up-toD- ut

F.Iectrlo light, hot and cold water)
fre Mm to all train. RaW. 12.00 per
day and up- -

SEASIDE, OREGON.

OCEAN SALOON
A high clas place for

for Indie and gentlemen
B. J. CALLAHAN, Prop.

Seaside. Oregon

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laaneVy In th- -

Ity. Does the best work at rsatonebl

prices and la In every ay worthy et

your patronage.

10th and DUANI Sis Phone 1tf1.

WOOD YARDS.

DRY MILL WOOD.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD-B- OX WOOD

from Hume Mill a peellty. Ben

Etoo. Tel. Black 2430. 1828 38th street.

WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, boi wood, aoy

kind of wood 1 1 lowest prices. Kelly,

Ids ttansftr nun, 'Phon sigi Main,
Barn oa Twelfth, opposite opart
bouse.

LEGAL NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Know all popl that from this date,
the Arm of V. N. Vancit A Co., L dis-

solved. J. Splght. retiring, and V. N.

Vsnell continuing th buine, assuming
all debt and collecting alt account due
th firm.

V. N. VANCIL,
JAMES SriGHT.

Astoria, Or.. July 23, 1WXJ.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of th State of

Oregon for the County of Multnomah.

Eleanor Olmotead, plaintiff, v. The
Trader' Inurance Company, et tl.
defendant.

Notice I hereby given that the under-r'gne- d

ha been appointed by th above-entitle- d

court in the above-entitle- d cause

receiver for the State of Oregon, of the
defendant, The Trader Inurance Com-

pany of Chicago, Illinois, and that by
order of the said court, all peron hav-n- g

claims, agalnit the said defendant.

The Trader' Inurance Company, arising
on policies Iwued in Oregon, are required
to present the tame to the undersigned,
at the addreis blow given on or before
the 31st day of October, 1006, ind If not
so presented, the ame will not partici
pate in the diitrihuation of the fund of

the said defendant company .In the hands
of the receiver.

Notice is further given, that all re
turn premiums will be computed from
the 6th day of May, 1906, the date of
the Insolvency of the said The Traders'
Insurance Company, and all policyhold
er of the aid defendant company are

urged to reinsure, if tbey have not al

ready done so, and to present their claim

properly verified promptly to the receiver

with the surrender of th?ir pollcle.
Form for proof of claim may he hnd

from the receiver or from the former

agents of the company.
A. H. BIRR ELL, Receiver.

Address McKay Building, Portland,
Oregon.

Dated June 25, 1906.

A. F. FLEGEL and
BEACH A SIMON,

Attorneys for Receiver.

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice I hereby given that the anscss-menf- c

made for the Improvement of
Alameda avi-nue- , from a point 10 feet
wost of the center line of Columbia ave-

nue to the east line of Ilwaco avenue, as

per assessment roll number 122, wa

made by an order of the common coun-

cil duo and payable on the 1st day pf
October, 1900. by ordinance number

3202 confirming, said assessment roll,
that the following are the names of the

trja

printed three days free of charge.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CBAS. H. ABERCROMBIE,

Attorneyat-Law- .

General Practitioner, Notary Public.
Rooms 38-3- 6 Phone Main 2951.

Page Block, Cor. Commercial 12th St

F. D. WINTON,

Attcrney-at-La-

Practice in all United States aad
State Courts in Oregon and Washing'
ton. Notary Public Phone Main 941

room 2 and 3, Logan Building, corner

Commercial and Sixteenth streets oppo
site 0. R. A N. Company dock.

OSTEOPATH ISTS.

DR. KXODA C. BJCX3

OSTEOPATH

Office ManseC Bid. Pnooe Black toll
171 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
524 Commercial St Astoria Oreson.

Da. VAUGHAN,

Dentist
Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. O. LOGAN

DENTJ81

Commercial St., Shanaban Building

NURSES.

MRS. JULIUS DAVIS

(late of Portland)
Graduate Nurse Royal London (Eng.),

Hospital. Maternity cases requested.
Hammond. - Oregon.

MU3IC TEACHER.

WANTED THREE MUSIC PUPILS,

Inquire at Astorian office.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN MRS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.
612 CommercialSt.

Parker House

Oregon Restaurant
NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S DINING-ROO-

ALL THE BEST THE
MARKET AFFORDS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Corner Ninth and Astor Streets.

tion Wanted " will be

ChlaaM Weddlas'SaptratltloaV.
No other country lias go many super-

stitions about marriage as China. The
Chinese never marry within a hundred
days after a death bus taken place In
the family of either the bride or groom,
for if tbey do they believe domestic
troubles are sure to follow. There
seems to be no reason for this belief,
aud the Chinese do not attempt to ex-pla-

It, but are willing to let It go
as an undisputed fact A Chinese bride
may be brought to the house of the
groora while there Is a coffin In the
bouse, but not within a hundred days
after It has been taken out If a bride
breaks the heel of her shoe while she
is going from her father's to her bus--

band's home it is ominous of unhappl
ness to her new relations. A side of
bacon and a piece of sugar are bung
on the back of a bride's sedan chair as
a peace offering to evil spirits, aad
when she Is dressing for the wedding
ceremony she stands all the while In
a round wicker basket When a bride
la eating her last meal at the table of
ber father before going to live with ber
husband she is allowed to consume
only balf a bowl of rice, lest she be
followed by continual scarcity In her
new Abode.

A Xataral Woader.
Teacher What are marsupials? Boy--Animals which have iwicbes In their

stomachs. Teacher-W-hat do tbeyhave pouches for? Boy--To crawl Into
and com-ec- l themselves In tvhen theyare pursued.-Figa- ro.

A person may not merit favor.
that Is ual.v the claim of man. but be
can ne:--.r demerit charity, for that la
.i:e couidiud J it Cort. ?t.rn.

'Looked fkiaf War.
Markley Well, what do you think of

the cigar? Sty doctor especially recom-
mended that brand to me.

Crabbe H'm! So he wants to cure
you of the tobacco habit, eh? Philadel
phia Ledger. 78

HELP WANTED.

WANTED EXPERIENCED DELIV- -

ery man; one speaking Swedish and

Norwegian language preferred; should
also have a good acquaintance of East
Astoria and Alderbrook. Apply to Boss,
Higgins & Co. tf.

LOST AND POUND.

LOST-LA- RGE GILL NET, 9J BIG

mesh; also 71 small mesh; new web

from last winter; reward offered. Otto
Lindstrom, Scanavidon Cannery.

FOUND-- 45 FATHOMS OF NET, 91- -

inch mesh; upper end of Sand Island;
found by Andrew Luoto, Occident Can-

nery.

TAILORING.

A NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOR- -

ing establishment has been opened up
in the Carson building, 666 Bond street
near the Callander wharf. Suit to order
at $24 and up. Tailoring by a man with
10 years' experience, work guaranteed.
Samples of the latest styles now on dis-

play. E. M. Heimo, proprietor.

BOARDING.

THE LEYDE.

Rooms with or without board;
rates reasonable; good accom-

modation for transients. 14th
and Commercial.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDRECKSON BROS-- We make a
specialty of house moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobbing; prompt At-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth And

HOTELS

HOTEL PORTLAND

Flneei Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORI.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY

Populir Concert HsU.

Good musk. All are welcome. Cor- -

Bar Seventh and Aator.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St

The leading amusement bouse.

Agency for Edison Phonograph aad
Gold Moulded Records.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

iiauij$ 41O BOND ST I
I ASTORIA, OREGON

I Csrrie the Finest Lin of

I Wines, I
I Liquors

I Cigars I
1 CALL AND SEE US

"PdlcOohemlan

LaAerBeerf'
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed nder nnltary condition a,
proper iy ged right here in Aitor!.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

fefUSSSISIi

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- S, BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
625 Commercial St., Astoria.


